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C.4a,-i; FgFazumda;.
T.he Architect ai ffaxalbari Fath

Chlru N{azunrdar and N'fxalbari both nanrcs arc

inscparabic {tont cach othcr. As Na.ralbari ccu!.d. not
havc bccn created l,ithout Charu I,,[azurndar.
s i nr i Iarl1, u,ithout Naxal ba ri, Charu lvf
azu mdar nright
not have bccn knorvn to ilrc ii,oi-l.j as hc is todai..
\\4rocvcr tricd to scperatcd-Charu Mazumdar from

Naxalbari, had practicalll, separate thcnrsclvcs lron:._
thc path of Naxalbari.
Hcre rve shall bricfiy
narratc the Iifc of the
grcat lcadcr of Indian
rcvol ution, pa rticu arly
I

horv hc built

up

Naxalbari through

a

long process.

Comradc

Charu

Mazumdar tvas bi,rn in
Baranasi in UP in 1917,

thc ycar that shook thc
rvorld tlrrough thc first

_ At tlrat tinrc a big campaign

ani the Cornmunist part1, organiscd its district

touch rvith some activists of pcasant front .and
immcdiately took the decision to join the pea-sant
oi-ganisation. So he lcft the studies even before
completing his second
year in the college and
joined the 'school of
people' by coming to '
Pachagarh area of
Dcbiganj PS (norv in.
Bangladcsh) of Ialpai
guri . district. Here
Charu 'Mazumdar
learnt horv to rvork
bcing intcgratcd rvith
thc pcasants arrd hou,to
i n teg ratc Ma niism rvith

practice. His orgariser
\vas a peasant'leadcr,
Madhav Dutta_ Wthin
a short period, he e4sily

back to Siliguri, North

mixed rvith the vouth
and pcasanB ofthe arca
and cven rvith rvomen
to bccome onc rvith
thcir family. Thus he
startcd his Iife as a

fathcr

Bireslvar \\,as
advocate

b1,

an
profcssion.

But hc tcfr

rvas going on in North

confcrence in Pabna. On this ociasion hc came in

childhood itselilie canrc

I{is

):Ji: . /

Bcngal in support of the demands of share croppers

storm of proletarian
rcvolution as it broke
out in Russia. In his

Bcngal.

:

rhc

profcssion and joincd

thc frccdonr strugglc
pcasant organiser.
and rvas jailcd many
GraCually, the share
timcs subscqucntly. Hc
croppers'
moverrrent. in
\\'as an inspiration to
North
Bcngal
picked up
thc young Charu
momeutum'and
CM
Ir'[azumdar and rvas
devoted himsclf, in
rnstrunlcntal in incutorganising . .: the
cating thc drcam of a
movement. Police
Cornrade
rcally frcc India in hinr
Charu Mazumdar (1952)
repression started and
In 1936 Charu Mazunrdar tmk admission pabna
to
hc rvas arrcsted for six months. Then.coming
out of
Edrvaid Collcgc (norv in Bongladcsl,j
n1.t joincd
iail, hc rvas kcpt in housc-arrest from xtrcre hc escaped
!tulcnts' Fcdcrarion, bcing artr*acrcd b;, rircir sranci in a stormv night. Then he szs givcn th.e icsporsibiiity
for lull indcpcndcncc fronr Britisrr. b'trrcir
anti-fcudal
of organising the rails,ay u,orkcrs in'North Bcngai.
and pro-pcasant appcal and b;, tt,cir
aisc;ptinc and
\1'hile rvorkinq among the railu,ay rvorkcrs, he .in.,e
cornmitmcnt to thc cau:^c -l-hus hc
carnc i,rt, active
in touch rrith thcir advanced class consciousness
and
pclitics.
.

L"oicc

of

th: r'AfiG{JlitD

could rcalisc rircir vangutrrd ro!"- in tlrc rt..,clution
\\rfrcn hc rvas 2l l,cars <._,n,r., hc bccanrc a popular
organiscr of pcasants and rvorkcrs in Jalpaiguri
d ist

rict.

In I942. thouqh []rc Con..n:unist Parti,\\'&s opposcd
to thc prrit lnclio ntoycnlcnt, hc. along sith manr.
grassroot ri'orkcrs, joincd. thc movcntcnt and rvas
arrr-Stcd also.

TIrcn cantc thc grcat Tebhaga movcntcnt. B).
Scptcmbcr I946, thc Communisr Parrv srartcd a big
propaganda campaign in favour of thc cicnrand of
Tcbhaga (i.c. thc sharc croppers' right on 2!rd ofthe
producc). lvladhav Dutta took a big rolc in oryanising
this movcmcnt in No(h Bcngal and CN{ rras his close
associate. Tcbhaga movcment crcatcd an upsurgc
arnong the pcasants *'ho bcgan to put up rcsisttutce

to thc zamindar-goonda-police attacks in

a

rcvolutionary \\,ay. Graduallv thc movemcnt for
grcatcr sharc of crops turncd into the nror.cnrcnt for
siczurc of political po\\,cr And Pachagarh bccame an

acLivc ccntrc of this movcntcnt. Thc tca-gardcn
rvorkcrs oI Jalpaiguri also camc fonvard to support
this nrovcrncnI and thc tnovcmcnl took ntorc ano ntorc

militant fornrs But, to di','crt thc ntor.cnrcnt, the
govcrn,ncnt passcd a rclomrist 'Shar.- Croppcrs' Bill'
u'hich thc Conrnrunist Party's (CPI) statc lcadcrship

acccptcd and tvithdrc*, the strugglc. Thc total
Icadcrship of Nortli Bcngal includine CN,l criticiscd
this dccision of thc Provincial Conrrnirrcc. CN,l took
particular lcssons from dircct cxpcricncc of lcading
the Tcbhaga movcrncnt and from llrc trcachcrl,of the
party lcade rhip. Both lcssons hclpcd lrinr a lot to build
up Naxalbari at a later stagc. In facr. thc sunrming up

of Tcbhaga donc

b1,

lrinr crcatcd thc

ba_sis

of

Nlralbari

struggle.

After 1947, rvhcn Pachagarh rras includcd in thc
thcn Ea-st Pakistan, CM optcd ro rr ork in \\tsr Bcncel,
among the ivorkcrs of tca gardcns and railrr.a_\.s and
among the adivasi pcasants. The-n in 1948 during tlrc
left line of BT Ranadivc he s'as again arrcstcd. Afir.r
the failure of Ranadrvc line s.llcn thc then Tclerrgan:t
leadership of Andhra Party produccd a docunrcnt iir
the name of 'China's Path is Our Parh', CNI supltortcd
the docunient. But the central leadership rcluscd

foiiorv thc iinc anci instc-ad rcvcrtcd to

t<.r

thc

parliamcntary path in 1952
By N{arch 1952, CM ur,s rclcascd fronr jail and
became the sccrctary of Jalpaiguri Disrict Commincc.
In that 1,ear hc marricd Lila Scngupra and rhen shifterl
to Sili_quri alone rvith his rrifc. At that time thc party
in Siliguri \\,a-s vcn u,cak dui to scvcrc state rcpression
in thc earlicr pcnod CN{ bclan to reorgalrisc the pag,

Voice of

in thc

pcasanI bclt

of Siliguri sub-ii, ision

and

dcr clcpcd, pc;rs.rnr lc-rdcrs likc I(anu 5:-lral, Ia-rgal
Santhal, Xadam \,tallik ctc. Bgsidcs. hc gavc rnuch
i nr po rra-n c c t o <l c v c l op u'o rk an*ion3, s t u i !'1, :s -\,ou ihsrrorke rs also. Soon thc panr rras rcc,illniscd cn a
sti-cng foundation in Siligun
\\Trilc rcorga-nising the parrr, Ctr1 irrrojuccci :ome
ncu'st;'lc of ri ork in practicc- rr hilc u o*ing arr'ong
pczs:nts to intcsratc rvitlr and dcpcnd cn rhc pee-<ant
nrasscs, to campaign on building up p=r.sants'pc$er
in thc villiagcs, i.e., siczurc of polirical p\\Er, to build
up militart organisation arxong tea sxdeu rvor|ers
and to resist all sorts of anacks on iL to build up
s'orncn's and culrural organisttions bolh in torrru and
r.illages and to givc importancc to cducarc the cadres
politrcalll,. He also took inirietiYc to s.parate party
rvork from the day to day l'ork o[ the mass
or.ganlsatlons.
In 1955, the tca gardcn rvorkc-:-:' ntovement

succecdcd in a big rvay. By 1959 rhc pcasant
movemcnt to sicze benami land in Tcr:; rcgion tcok a
militant turn. And in I960 thc railrrav rr.orkers'
militant movcm.nt brokc our in Nonn Bcngal. In all
thcse strugglcs, CM was thc chicIorq.arrscr. Through

ali tlrcsc s(rupsles and tlrc nc\\, st\ le of rvorl<- thc
pan\' \vas rcorsaniscd on a nc\\, basis in Darj*ling
distnct, particularly in Siliguri subdirision.
Bv that time, the ccntrtl lcaglrship of the
Comnrunist Party had becomc a srooge of thc
Congrcss partv and tlre rcvisionists rsci.: ovcr po\\'er
in Sovict Union, Indian Govcnrmcnt anackcd China

in 1962 at tha instigation of Sovie t Ur,ion and
Amcrican inrperialism A big anri-comrnunist
prcpaganda \\z-( organisCd and thousar,ls usc arrsted.
C)'1 s'as also arrcstcd. In 1963 rvhile in jail he came
to kriorv about tl,c idcological strugglc. br'ing laur.-hcd
br thc Con'Lmu,rist Partv of China lCFC) und:r the
l.-adership of Com. ir'[ao, a.gainsr revisionism
spcarhcadcd b-r rlrc thcn Soriet lcaderJrip. He amively
supportcd thc Grear Debote aod beszn to think anerv
about thc Indiar situation, about pea=nt probla;r and

about buildins e ne\\' ro'olutionan'parr-v.

ln I 964, the party cadres came ou of thc jail and
rlrc dir.ision in the partl,uas almost ccr:rplete. CPIO4)
\\3s born urd r-\e 7th Partv Congress *'as orgeniscd
in Novcmbcr 1964- But tre new paff\-did not rdolve
tlic basic probl.ms of Indian rcv,oluLirn, djd noi take
thc idcological strugglcs to thcir corbummatim and
spoiled thc chancc of buildrng a relclutionary party
on a rcvloutiorory basis. Horvcver, CN{ took e \/cry
acti\ e part in tle internal strugglc a--nst re,..isi_.nism
insidc thc pam and crcatqi such a: enti-rcri.lonist
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lrtnlosphcrc in Siliguri

Subiivision that not a singlc

pertr.m;nrbcr s'orking anlong u'orkcrs and pcasalts
i,, rtr.t arca joincd thc CPI. During this pcriod:"hc
crnrpeitncd s'idcll' about Nlao-tsc Tung :hought and
drc rolc oiCPC lcd b1'hinr- In August 1964 lic su flcrud
cerdiac 3ttack trfiich con',pcllcd him to takc bcd for a
long tinrc in thc rcst of his lifc. Though hc could not
attcnd thc proccss of confcrcnrcs prior to thc 7th Partv
Congrss, tlrc Darjecling District Conlcrcncc adoptcd
a rcsolution congratulating CPC for conductinc the
anti-re;isionist strugglcs and u'ishing a long long lifc

lbr

Uonr- ir{ao. Whcn thc rcprcscntativcs lront

Darjccling irt thc Sute Confcrcncc cchocd thc samc,
thoy rrere quickly tcrmcd as pro-China and got thq
adn.riration from thc rcvolutionarics insidc the partl'.

anothcr round of upsurgc in thc mass
nroYcmcn[ bcgan to unfold in thc lcadcrship of thc
nc\v part)'and the govcmnlcl)t bcgan arrcsting a largc
ntrnbcr of comnlunist cadrcs, Clt{ fclt that to dcvclop
pcoplc's initiativc and lced it to thc corrccl path in thc
facc o[ statc rcprcssion, thc urgcnt tesk is to build
rcvoiuiionary pa(1' organisation of a nc\\' t1'pc for
rvhich no guidancc \\'as givcn b1' thc 7th Partv

In i965,

Congress, so immcdiatclf in the aftennath of thc
Congrcss, 28tlr January I965, hc rvrote thc first of
his famous 'EJght Doatmenls' rvhe re he anall'scd the
prcscnt nJtional and intcrnational situation, rvhv
communists are being arrcstcd arrd horv to build
rcvolutionlrrl, part)' orgenisetion.
\\'ithin Scptcrnbcr I965, he s'rotc four such
ciocumcnts one aftcr anothcr. In thc sccond.docurncnt
hc summcd up thc cxpcricncc o[ diffcrcnt Pcesent
s.tnrgglcs lcd by thc CPI, particularly the Tebhagzr,

idcntificd the rcvolutionan' strcam and revisiorlist
strcam insidc the partl' and anall'sed the politics of
siczurc of politica-l po\\'cr.
In thc third documctrt, he anall'scd thc favourable
situation for Indian rcvolution after SeconC World
\A/ar, the failure of thc Comm.unist Party to utilise the
situation and discusscd the \vay to advance the
agrarian revolution taking lessons from the past- In
this ciocumeiit hc hailcC up tle unfolding armed
strugglc in India.
In tirc fourth docunlcnt, he explianed as to s'hat
*cre the concrete manifestations of rcvisionism ar^J
rvhat should bc thc fonru of organisation and stnrggles
against revisioni:m. In the fifth document, he shorved
horv the programe of the CPI (N'f) rvas preaching
thc sarrre KJrruschevitc path of peaceful transition to
socialism, that the lcadcrship u'as preparing onll' [or
opcn mass movemcnt, toalll' rcjccting the path ol
ar-mcd struggle and hcnce branding as 'advcntttrist'
r,, !l' - t1,'t n h
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u'hocvcr *'as talking abput arnlcd strugglc.
Thcsc fivc documcnts laid thc basis foi dcvcloping
a nc\\'rvavc of strugglcs rvhich culnrinatcd in
Naralbari. CM rccruitcxl ncrv studctrts ud 1 ou Lhs ard
scrtt thcm to Na-rala ri-Klraribari-Phansi dc* a rcgion
to propagatc thc ncrv linc of politics as prcachcd in
thc fir,c documcnts. l}cn CM s'as again arrcstcd in
Scptcrrtbcr '65 and rclcascd on 7th Mal' I966 On
3Oth August I966; irc rvrote thc sixlh docunrctrt rvhcrc
hc clcarly dcclared that thc part)'\\'as trailing thc ruling
classcs as it *antcd to capturc po'.vcr by fomring antiCongrcss unitcd front and hcncc, thc parly has bccomc
rcvisionist. Ile gavc the call to organise anti-rcvisionist
strugglcs taking thc lcssons from Mao's struggles
against revisionists in China and preparc to form a

nc\\' rcvoluti6nary part)' on thc basis of a ncrv
p

rogralTume.

Bv this timc, many conrmunist rcvolutionarics
insidc CPI (M) formcd diffcrcnt small groups to
conduct inncr-partv anti-rcvisionist strugglcs. In
Calcutta, Comradcs Saroj Dutta and Sushital
Ravclrorvdlturl' forrtrcd onc such strong anttrcvisionist comnrittic. CM began to contact thcsc
groups and bcgan to exchangc viervs rvi[h t]cm' In
thc Darjceling District Committce l9 among the 26
mcnrbcrs wcre suppo(crs of thc politics CM lvas
prcaching. So he sct up onc 'shadolv conrmitcc' rvith
thcsc I9 mcmbers. Immcdiatcly afterrvards, thc
movcmcnt in the district bccanlc morc militant.
In 1966 Scptcmbcr, the North Bcngal tca gardcn'
*.orkcrs bcgen :trike in supporl of their dcniand for
s'agc hikc. \\trcn the managcnlcnt of Gangaram tca
gardcn mobilised hircd beings to brcak thc strikc,
both u'orkcrs and peasants togethcr put up thc
rcsistance. This linc of joint armcd rcsistance \vas
acccptcd in the meeting of thc shadorv district
conrmittee and implemcnted in all the movcmcnts ttren
aftcr.
Thcn, in the seventh documcnt, prior to the election
in 1967, CM gave thc call to rvorkers, peasants and
middlq class youths to rvoi4< actively to initiate arrned

struggle and sieze political po\\'er through agrarian
revolution in the semi-colonial, semi-feudal country
like ours, He urged upon the cadres to take up work
among trade union and peasant sabha in a new
rcvolr tionary rvay and build a revolutionary party rvi'.h
strong theorctical foundation and a clear vision in
politics *'hich could lcad the current revolutonary
upsurge.

Du; ng the clcction campaign in I967, the party
cadres propagated the politics of armcd struggle as

ividell' as possible and urged tirc peasanty to build
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pcasant raj just aftcr tlrc clcction. Thcn on l Srlr lrlarcl:
in thc Siliguri Subiivisional Pcf,_snt Confcrcncc, a

s{.rug_tlrng nrasscs

N:r-ralbari IrcasMt uprising lmn'rdraltlv C\t took rhc
c{Iort to urritc ilrc co;imunisl rc.. clutibnr.i'.: ir lto rr crc
conring out o[thc CPI (l'vl) and t;Surld a rc- liurionan.
pertr'. AICCCR rre-s fomrcd fi:.-r lnd th--- r-hc Partr.
C P I (\ I L). IJc also pcrsona! h' u--:riatcii tir:- :rruggic to
sprc-ad thc flanrc of Naralban ro diffcr=.i parts oI
India a.nd thlrs c)carcC all thc ci-ofr.rsious .xr tlc s.at'
of do'cloping arnrcd strugglc i: India and:.dvancing
tlrc rcvolution. I rllhis dcath in ii,: hurds o: rhc cncmr'.
Irc fought t'ith all sorts o[ oppoilunists both insidc
and outsidc thc AICCCR anrj CPi(ML) ard, at thc
same timc, tricd his utmost to dcvclop fu pcasant
strugglcs lcd by,thc communist revolutiorrjcs all ovcr
India, to lhe lcvc'l of gric;-i';:is r,,'r.:-fir: io crc3te
gucrrilla zoncs and libcratcd ar:,r.s in the l:..urrin'si,-lc.
IJc took pcrsonal intcrcst 11. g,ricjc and :cvclop lhc
Srikakulanr pcastnt struqclc io hichc: phasc and
visioncd that "Srik:kulain is t::ilg tc bc _:.: Ycrrarr of

rcsolution \\'lrs acccl)tcd to occupt,thc lands of
jotcdars-zantindars and cstablish thc authoritv of
Pcasant Santiti bv dcstrot,ing thc authoritr. of thc
zamindars forcibl1' Inrnrcdiatclv aftcr thc confcrcncc,
thc pca.sants startcd a

big movcrncnt to siczc thc crops

from thc lands of tlrc z-rnrindars. \\hcn police carrc
to supprcss thc pcasants, thc rvorkcrs and pcasants

put unitcd rcsislancc. In all thc arcas,

pcasants

organiscd armcd rallics against the attacks of thc
zaminadars.

In April I967, CM rvrotc his cighth document. Hc
cxplaincd hcrc Iro*, CPI(N,l) is prcaching the line of
class-col'iaboration through rhc United Front
Govcnrmcnt and ccnrplctclv lcft rhc politics of classstrugglc .,nd horv this pa(r, rvas bound to bccontc
countcr-rcvolutiona rl' in no tintc. Hc spccificd tlrat
thc itntrrcdi:rtc tesk rr as to inspirc thc pcasan[s to forrn
libcratcd arcas in thc countn sidc and askcd othcrs to

Ind ia. "

bc intcgratcd rvith thc pcasants to dcvclop arnrcd
strugglcs. On 7th Mar', again. rhc Siliguri Subdi',,isionel Pcasqnt Conlcrcncc rras hcld s.hich took
thc dccision to abolish thc annrindari svstcm totally
frortr that arca and to distriubtc land through thc

Clvl had thc ri-cmcndous:c\\cr to::spirc

From 8th Mat,, startcd thc grcat amtcd pcasant
upsurgc throughout thc PS areas of Naxalbari.
Klraribari and Plransidcir.a. Pcasa;rs bcgan to grab
larrd, siczc thc crops and burn rhe loan papcrs. On
l6th N,tay,CPI(N.{) l:adcr and rni;;risrcr Hare Krishna
Korrar c-'rmc to Naralbari and callcd orr the peoplc to
suspcnd mo\,cn)cnt On lTth N,lar'. rhc Sub-divisional
Pcasant Conrntittcc took tlrc dcci_.ion to continuc the
arnrcC strugglc. On l8rh Nlav Kcnar dcncunccd thc
struggling pcasar)ts of Nualban as'advcnturisiLs', arrd
ordcrcd administrativc stcps to crush the movcmcnt.
Police bcgan raids and tricd to crcate tcrror- B:rt the
movcmcnt n,as advancing to nc\v plane. Ali-cady thc
pcasants siezcd somc l4 guns from the zotcdars.
Studcnts lorm North Bcngal Universitl, joincd the
struggle. CM u.as pcrsonally, conducting tJre struggles
kccping touch s'ith all the areas. Hc tcrmcd the
nrovcmcnt as "thc fcstival of the pcople."
Then came the da1,s of 24th and 25th Ma1. rvhcn
largc number of policcmen aflicked the peasants. In

thc main rolc in forming thc pan_v'of thc r.r'olutionan-

prolctariatc in India and l="'ing thc rhcorctical
foundations [or thc sanrc. Forthis rolc r'onc, hc rvill

forcvcr bc rcmcnrbcrcc br' $r toiling E-iscs of our
counlrr' as thc grc-etcst rcvolufonary lc:it-r India ha_<
cvcr sccn.
Todar', rltc visi.rn of this eri:r.I rcvulu:,:nan' lcadcihrs bccomc a rcalirv in thc for,n of Gueriia Zoncs ir:
Dr.ndlkaranva arJ North Te):rgana an: i-s unib!drnc
itsclf in East Rcrion. Sourh Telangaai Nallarnal;Bihar anci othcr parts of the country. l: rs our Dartr.

CPI(NIL) (PW). s,hich

bccn cccrinuing rhc

crsts'hile lcadcrs of thc CPI (h(L) rr.ho hd abandonec
armed struggle and takcn to parliamcarery path, o;
those s'ho su,cer b1, the 1970 Parts Programme
adopted b)' the 8th Congrcs of the Pan1,, rvhii:
actually giving ir a burial go on chanti.g Com. CIvi's
name like a matlrra in ordcrtodupe the rwolutionancadres- In the 5th anniver-ser;, of G-mradc CN{ s
marh'rdom, it is our boun&n dun'i: exposc anj
isolate thc fakc revolutionari:s u,ho shply chant his
narne and to rCedicatc ou,-ielvcs to }e causc fc,.
rrhich he had laid doun his lfe .

firing upon an unarmcd u'omcn's procession killing 7
\\'ornen and 2 chilcircn
Rcst is histon' Thc rvholc count;1/u'as shakcn b1,
thcsc killings and thousands of colnnrunists and

a oJ t h

ha-<

rcvolutionary lcmc1, of Com. CM b1, alrcring to th:
rcr,,olutionn, Iine dcvcloped bi, him_ Some of th:

thc pcasants' resistance police daroga Sonam Wangdi
u'as killed and the ncxt day, police took revengc by

Vo i c

th!-

commoncst of tlrc. conrrilon rtoplc in;-. strrrgglcs.
inspirc thc studcnt-i and vouth-. e.f tlrc nr.. gcncretion
cquallv and crcakt rh; confid=cc in rhcr ro darc to
fight and darc to rrin I{c crcaC histcn -:r,chcstinc
tlrc path of libcraiion for thc Irrdian po.pie, plal,rne

pcaSant ci,ntmtttcc.

l0

rook thc;; .ranrj in . -ppol-t oI

e
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Naxal,bari and GPI(ML) Are Insepara6le
A Repiy to MCC
\

I

[Deor
'tt

rcoclcrs,

I

by r1o\+, o trell-kttottn foct thot tyithin tilte rcvoltttionoD' camp in lnclio, the rc are sone seriorts
gcnuine
politicol icleological clilferences concer:;ing the Indion revolttliott' lt is t)tc duty of
.

is

prittcipted stntggle on lhesc qttesliorts u'ithfclltnv revolutic-tnaries atri to
stntggles
out the defects in their ttndirstandings while at the sante linte carrying ottl ttniled
point
'against
rhe closs epenties. Srtch conrrttdelv criticism, ve hope, v'ill hetp in bringing out o beller
rt)derstanding Gmong the genttihe revolutionaryforces in the cottttlry.
regorciittg
In the presinr or tiile, v,e lried to point ortt tlrc wrony rtnderstondings oJ'MCC comrades
on articl'e
in
is
rcJlecled
formaliop and potlt br:eoking rote'of CPI|ulL)- on ttnderslandingwhiclt
ntagazine
thc
Rengali
of
isstrc
tvilen by Centrol Contmittie of MCC and Jtublished in the speciol
,Muktiknnti' broitght out ot1 thc occosion of 30 1'cars of Naxalbari. A conrmort trnderstonding on this
nnking
qrtesliott, rve lrope, vill hctp reclttcing thi di1fercnces belwecn genttine rcvolttlionarie s therebv

revoltttionaries

t()

conduit

a

ts oIunitt,brighter.

Tlrc articlc in 'Nluktikarni' cntitlcd, 'l-irrcc dccadcs

of Naxalbari : Intcnsi[v tlrc strtrgglc against
parlianrcntary politicsl Hold higlt thc. barrncr of
agrarian rcvolution arrd protractc<ri' pcoplc's u'ar!'
analyscs thc political idcological and practicc-rclatcd
d ffcrcnces alxon g thc rcvol u ti o nar)' grou ps ; p roblcnu
and obstaclcs for thc unification of comntunist
i

rcvolutionaries. in Iridia; thc condition of thc
rcvolutionar)' strugglcs in diffcrcnt parts of thc
countr)', the necd to ovcrcofllq-thc'-u'rong trcnds in
ordcr to advance thc Iinc of Naxalbari and sa on. It
lrsts ten issucs rvhrch. it thinks, should be rcsolvcd in
ordcr to aCvancc thc rcrolutionan' strugglcs and to
achicve thc unificaiion of conttrtunist rcvolutionaries
in India.

\\'e don't \\'ant lo go into thc crroneous vlc\\'s
cxpresscd in (hc articlcs oll sonlc of thc above
qucslions. For the prcscnt, ivc $ould like to take up
only one qucstion, i c , thc forrrraticn of CPI(ML) and
its historic significancc in thc Indian communist
movement-

On the qucstion

of formation of CPI(ML),

the

iterated its old stanCpoint that
rcfi.rses to rccognise the historic significance of the
formation of CPI(ir{L), the objective necessities that
lcd to its fornration and the rolc it play'ed in summing
u p thc Naralbari and otlicr armed pcasant movements,
thcrcby advancins fu rthcr thc rcvolutionarl' movemcnt
in various parts of thc countrJ'. N{oreover, it also trics
to undcrplal,the rolc of Cornradc Charu N{azrrntdcrthc architcct of the rcvolutionarl, line that lcd to thc
mass upsurge of latc sixties. In this article, lve u'ish
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to sct right thc distortions and misrcprcscntation of
lristorical facts rclatcd to thc CPI(N'lL) in its fomrativc
)'ca rs

.

Whilc corrcctly upholding the historic significancc

of Naxalbari, and cxplaining the mcaning of
'Naxalbari Ek Hi Rasta,' thc MCC's article tries to
crcatc thc imprcssion that the formation of CPI(ML)
is not the logical culmination of Naxalbari, rvhcreas,
in fact, it s'as onll' bascd on Noialbari struggle that
thc AICCCRand CPI(ML) took shape. So, Naxalbari
Ek Hi R-asta' mcans also to continue strugglc basing
on path shorvn by Naxalbari and concrctised by'

AICCCR and CPI(ML). In fact, CPI (Mr') party
nunifcsto first fomulatcd correctll'thc ciass characters
of Indian state, class analy'sis of Indian socicty, path
and stage of Indian rcvolution arrd the importance of
sirugglc against rcvisionism, both Indian and
intcrnational, nccessity ofsecret parry- a line rvhich
our MCC comrades also accept without of course,
recognising tltc author of tle line, CPI (ML).
While hailing the banner of 'agrarian revolution and
protracted people's rvar', the article_fails to appreciate
the leading role played by the CPI(ML) in the great
upsurge t}at srvept tlre countryside in the rt'ake of
iia-ralbar: a:rd tl,e heroic. baltles of the peasantry to
sieze political power, cons:iously for the first time in

Indian. history, in Srikakulam, Birbhum,
Copibailarpu r, Mu shahari, l-akhimpur-Kheri and in
many other centres from Punjab and Himachal
-l
Pradcsh in the North tc rmil Nadu and Kerala in
thc South. Car we oblitcra e tlrese glorious struggles
of [he seventics rvhich wrote a golden chapter in the
IANGUAkD

1t

\

In fact, in Srikaktrlanr huridrcds oI r.illaq.;s
rr.crc
gi'ina biiiii to 'rcd arcas,* ,.rr], .f iil,

libcratcd

"

fonnation of a gcnuinc Contnturrist partv
rvas on thc
agcnda oltlrc cornntunist rcvolutionarics
of India right
fronr thc davs of Naxalbarr uFsurgc rvhich
for thc
first tinrc dc:narcatcd r"r,olrtio,r"n. pol;tics
fronr
rcvtsronst politics and thus bccanrc thc
ccntrc for
consolidation of rcvolutionarics on a nc\\.

rcvolu t ronan' oricntation.

On l2 and I3 Novcmbcr 1967, rcvolutionarv

comradcs from scvcn statcs nrct in Calcutta
to fonrr

an All-lndia Co-ordination Conririttcc and
issucd
dcclaration *'hich concludcd rvith thc follorving

"Naxalbari has shot+,n tts lhe r1,o), to
the Jnclian
p;coi;!c's de ntocrolic revoltttion os ntuch
as it has
itrttttosked the true
face of thc nco_revisiotlisls at
present controlling the porty.
Notv it is tinte lo act
atld dct tye mrtsl here and now. Il is iintc
we starl

So. this is not thc qucstion of somc abstracr ,Nj_L

crtilcling a reolll, ret,olutionitr),[)ort_t,.
A greot
rc-rpottribility resrs llpon,s and we rnttsr
srtoulcler ir
os lntc rcvoltttiottaries ond try to prove
orrrsclves
u'ot tlt-r, rlisciples of Com. |r4oo_t.re
ittng.
"11'c coll ttpon the revoltrlionorl,cotttroclc-s
sti/l
titltitt, Contnrttttist port1, of Inc.lio (iforxis. l) to
rcprrdiote openll, lhe neo_revisionist leocling
cliqtte
rind its politics ond to openly
ioin hancls willt rts
v,)to ore slriving to build a gettuinc
Conutttttt-sil purl1,
nt our cbttntryt,, (Emphasis original)
Thcn rhis All-India Co_ordination
Conrnritrcc of rlrc
Rcvolurionarics of thc Cpl (M) mc( on rhc
o,c of rhc
first annivcrsary o6thc Naxalbari pcasant
uprisinq
and ru,ics'cd thc dcvclopmcnts thaihad
takcn placc
sincc its formaiion. In vicrv of thc clrangcd
sitrration
tlrc committcc dccidcd to issuc a nc,*,dcJa.ation
anci

also to changc its name to thc All_India
Co_ordination
Comm i Lrcc of Commu ist Rcvolutionaris (AiCC

CR).

Our NlCC comradcs rcferrcd to this cicclaration
in
tlrcir ariicle.

The dcclaration issued on l4th Mai, l96S
dicl not
limit itself only to mention thc ,,spcciai importancc
to
prcpare a draft strategy and tactical linel,
but gave
the follorving call to all rcvolutionaries
throughout
India.

"in ihis hisioric hour ve oppeal agoin to
all
revolutionories throughout lnii.t, who occept
the

organlsc more anC more struggles ofNaxalba.i
tlpe,,.

So,

l2

it

came out from thc abovc lines :tself
that

thought of Chairman Mao, to trnile theirforces
ancl
co-ordinate lheir stntggles so lhctt the viclort,
of
I:tdion re.volution nay be-nearer Le t us
all rallytrncler
the red banner of Chairman Mao s
thottght, let us
eppiy his thought io the concrete conditiois
in Inclia
and let us build itp a tnte Communist pa;.ty
of Inctia
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o/ revo!utiottary strugglcs of iite
Ittxalbori ty'pe. for rcvolrtlion cannot be vicioriotts
,ithortt n TsvolrtlittnnTlt portl'. l4'e loke Iitis

1 lltc

cottrse

to liquidale lheir grolps and consolidale
/rsrr.sc/r'cs tvithin AICCCR Thelt shoulcl rcaiise tlta!
,-uistcnce of seporote grottps at this tinte b quite
rornrfu! to the cousc of Indian revlo.ulion"'
iro:.1)s.

[-mphasis addcd)
Thcsc tivo dcclarations pcrfcctll'rcficct thc sttituCc
rF thc conrtnunist rcvolutionaries of India at large at
hat tims to*rads part)' fomlation' Thc scccnd onc,
c . thc first dc-claration of thc .A.ICCCR cicaril' took

Lc dccision to liquidatc scparatc Sroups \'';licll \\3s
roihing but onc sctp fontard io pary' ibn::a:ion if

\1CC conrradcs agrcc rr'itL titis cicciaraticn tirclr horr'
.h*' could sa)'that CPI f.Nr{1,) u'as fornrcd hastilv rr hcn
lrc pror css oIpart;' fonttetion sta(cd at lcast a vc3r

:rrlicr, i.c., in May' 1968 itsclfi
According to tlrc lvf CC article, "dcnving thc
ncccssity oI rcvieiving thc proccss of inlplcmcntirtg
tlrc dcclaration and its practical rcsults, o nz\r Parlv
n the nctrttc of CPI@a-Q was hastilyformeci "
Norv, *'c shall scc horv this allcgation is conrplctcll'

rcfutcd by the facts of hisiorl'. Whai a,c ihc
dcvclopmcnts aftcr thc first mccting of AICCCR?
AItcr thc Ma1"68 mccting, tlre AICCCR again rnct in
Octobcr 1968 an,:i rcvicrl'cd thc dcvcloprrtcnts sincc
rhcir last mccting. "Tltc coliuttittec notcC that thc
rcvolutionary movcmcnt is surging fonvard in vanous
countrics including India. Armcd pcasant strugglcs

havc alrcadl' brokcn out in diffcrent parts of the
country bcsides Naxalbari." (Suniti Kurnai' Chosh,

coninntnisls,

to

plrtnge ortrselves ntore

re

solu!ely ottd

peasatll masscs nndfr.builct up"'
rei'olutionary boses in the countD'side' This is our
niojor lask. bosic task"
\\'c could rcntctrtbcr hcre that on Scptcnlbcr I968,
ncar Birsing jotc villagc in Naxalbari, Cornradc
Babulel Bistrakarnrakar fcll to thc cncrril'bullcts aftcr
a four-hour-long gun-battle s'ith thc anncd policc'
That rvas thc timc sltcn pcasa:lt stnrgg]cs u'crc picking
up all ovcr India. Thc spark ofNaxalbari had already'
siaicd a prairic firc.
Thc AICCCR again mct on 8 Fcbruarl' 1969 and
iLrok tho ciccision rire[ '7 siage has now been reached
v'Jten the formalion of tlte comntunist party brooks
no frtrther delay. T'he Party should immediately be
fsrnet) u,ith those rcvolttlionaries os the core who
erc bttilcling up ond conducling revolutionory class
-strrrg.e/e.s, "
rnore

deeplyinto

the

Tirc rcsolution adoptcd at the mccting rcvicu'cd thc
ricvclopnrcnts sincc Naxalbari and particularll' t1n..

thc fornration of I\ICCCR a ycar carlicr in thc
folloiiing langu,agc
"Dttrirtg this pcriod, though brief, the co'
orclination contntitlee has, no doubl made signif cant
ochieventenls in deoling pov'crft! blows at oll
:

reoctionary ideologt, including revisionsint and neorevi.rionism and in spreading lheJlames ofagrarian
re','olttlion. This pcriod has witnessed lhe viclorious
iltL-trch of Chairniott Moo s thought. It is during lhis
pe

riod lhal

lhe

fomes of agrarian revolulion have

sort:ad ou!from Noxalbari to Sriknhtlont in the Soullt
ot-.l to M.rtsahari and Lakhimpur-Kheri in the north-

it has been tlre period when the

peasan!

revolttlionaries of Kerola hove slaged a heroic revolt
that hos sfutkn thc whoie of India. It has olso been
the period of bursting forth .of lhe revolutionar)'

'A Libcration Anthology', page-35) Thc resolution

liberation stntggles of the Adivasi people in

adoptcd at the mecting notcd that :
"Since our lasl meeling in Moy last, the Narolbori
peasant slruggle has already entered its second stage,

Chotonagpttr and its uninlerntpted advance---. The
resislance of the Indian pople both in the counlryside
and in lhe cilies- among the working class and lhe
is growing fost and is
petti-bottrgeois ntasses
creating a new upsurge in lhe agrarian revolulion
which is lhe content of the Demo.cratic Revolution in

the stage of guerrilla war, and in vqrious parts of
Indio- Bihar, UP, M P, Andhra ----armed peasonl

struggles hove alreody broken oul under lhe
inspiration of Naralbari Stntggle onci the thought of
Mao-lse Tung. This has made panicky lhe
reactionary ntlingclasses oflndio ond their hirelings,
revisionisls ond neo-revisionsls, who arc clamouing
for the counler-revolutionary suppression of these
st ntglcs...
"So lhe tinre has conte for us, revoliiiiatiarv
Iuly-Octoher 1997
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India today....
"ll is a hearleningfact lhat wilhin last onc year
revolulionaries from Assam lo Maharashtra have

uniled under the banner of the AJCCCR and all the
cenlres of revolutionary peasant struggles are linked
wiih one anolher through lhis commitlee. The
growing unity t+'ithin lhe rqni{s of the revolutionaries
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de-spite tlte obstoclcs crcorcd bv

all

sorts provcs tho!

tii:

rcocttorrrics

wc ltot'c oy,crcontc !h.

o_f'

ntoin

itnpcclintcttt to thc/orntation of o rvt,olrttionory

ytrty
in India. The Co-ordinatiott Contmittce lios thtts
seryed as tlte f rst inclispensoble link in the chain_
llte process o/forntirtg a |y{orxist-l,cninist rytrn,tn

Ittdia.
Hov+,ever. t/te cxpcricnces

oIthe losl one I,ear have

also ntade it amply cleor thot the potirica!
organisationnl needs o.[ the /ost developing

retolutionary struggIes cqn no longcr be adequatel_y
mel-by the Co-ordinotion Convxinee--. Sofor taking
lltese slruggles font,ard it is essctttiol to form on
all-Inctia Port)t and a ccntrc r"rognisrd b_y,oll
revolutiottorics. 7'ltc All India Co-ordinotion
Contntitlce ryos sct up to help tltis process of
forning u re>,olutiottar)t por4, otrd rltis reos se t dolt,n
in llre vcr_,1'first dcclurctiotr.... . t a tinie v,hen
C o nt nttt n i s I l?et,o I tt I i o no n e s a I I ove r lt c cou tl t r1,, have
given priorit), to the tosk oI brtilci;ng revolutiottorl,
base.r in the cottnlry,.ricte, ol a titne u'ltcn lhe s/ogo2s
o.[revoltttionary cl,oss stntggle s orc re ncling the sk1,,
it is our irrtntediote dutv to-[orrrt o rtyolrttionor).F)orttt
withoul which thc ody,ance of revo!tttiort is sttre to be
t

i

rnpeded."

It should bc notcd that b1' this timc Srare Co_
ordination Conrnrittecs rverc fornred in Bihar, Tanril
Nadu, Kerala, UP, Orissa. Kamatala, punjab, Assam,
Dclhi, Maharas(ra, Andhra Pradcsh, Tripura and in
Wcst Bcngal : district and lou.cr lcr.cl units \\.crL- al:c
fornrcd. In most of thcsc statcs rcvoluiionary pcasant
sirugglcs *,erc surging fonvard \\brkcrs in nreny,
industriai to\\ns like Calctrrta rallicd undcr rhc burncr
of AICCCR. So did rhousards of srtrdcrrts and r ourhs,
nranY of them cagcr tc intcgratc thcnt-rclvcs rrith thc
peasants and rvorkcrs.

"The armed peasanl struggle that had developed
in Srikohtlam reached a highcr stage
the siogc

- of 19i9.
of guerrilla st:ntggle- in rhe earll, iontfis

The time seemed ripefor theforntation of the longawaited party whiclt could organise and leocl
numerous slntggles of the pedsonts, tvorkers ond

other toiling people and strtdents and 1,6111fir, monjt
of which have alreody broken out. A decisiott tvas
taken ttnqnimously by the AICCCR at ils meeting
held early in Febntory, I969 to /orm the parrt.
"The AICCCR agoirt ntet for a fev, davs in April
1969, and on 22nd April, Lenin's l00th birrhclol,,
the CPI (t\4-L) v,os fottncled on the basis ofa politicol

ond Orgqnisotional Resolution and a Centrol
l1

Orgonising Contmruec (COC:) wos fornted witlt
Cltont Mozrtntdar a.r .tccrclar)t. Aftcr tlrcse decisions
wcre takcn ttnaninrortsly, thc AICCCII dissolvcd
irself." ('A Libcration Anrhology', pagc-I>)

This is thc historl,bchind ihc formation of
CPI(N,lL) Ir{orc dctailcd accounr of thc dcX!)oping
rcvolutionarl, movcmcnts of that timc'iiic also
availablc in man1, books including thc abovc onc.
Horvcvcr, it is amply clcar that tJrc AICCCR rcvicrved
thc dcr.clopmcnts from timc to timc tvhich includcs
the process of implcmcnting tlrc first dcclaration of
AICCCR and its practical rcsults. It is amply clear
that the formation of the Party was the historic
necessity of that time not olrly to consolidate the
CR forccs all ovcr India but also to lead, guide
and develop the practical strugglcs in the vast
countryside which wcre alrcady tl:cn facing scvere
cnemy rcprcssion. To facc tlris cncnrl,onslauglrt and
dcvclop thc pcoplc's armcd lorccs to countcr it
cffcctivcll, also thc fonnation of thc part1, had bcconrc
thc nccd of thc hour
Thc N'ICC docunicnt statcd that "Naturall), as the
po r D, \' o s Io r nt c cl w i h ou fo I I ot+, n g t h e rcvo I u t i o n a ry
process. melhod ond st1,le, soie knovn degeneroled
elentcnt! cottld captttre some nosls in the leadership
frorn the beginning. In srtch a condition existence of
nrony undeclared groups in the organisalion and
t

t

i

group mentolity ond finally domination of
bureattcrolic ntethod instead of democralic
I i s m were inevi teb le. "
Firstlr,, s,l',at arc thc rcvoluticr.lar)/ process, methods

cen! ro

and stvle that should have bccn follorved before
fonrring tlic partv is not clear fiorn ihc )viCC article
.

\\/'lrat arc thcir satislaction limits is also not clcar from

thc article. Bcforc going to Ans\\,cr their othcr
cr,i.lclsms rver.,,ould like to raisc somc questiorrs to be

ans\\'cred by the MCC leadership.

\\ftat they rvere
doing amually at that historic turning point? Were
thcy inside the AICCCR? When had they joined and
rvhcn they lcft the same? W}rat ideological and political
struggle they had taken up against the formation of
thc party? Where are their documents, in this respect?

MCC claimed that rhey were in thc AICCCR and
norv the article tells us lhat- "On tl:e question of the
process of porty building we decided that it would
not befair to join the CPIM-L) and on 20th October
I969 we named our organisotion (Hlhich was known

os 'Chinla' und 'Dokshin Desh' group from

the

beginning) "Maoist Communisl Centre,, that under
lhese circumstonces our decision of not joining the
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par$t v,nt corre ct lios be cn ltrove d v'ithottt fail b1'
thi srtbsequent ft'agntetttation of t)te CPI(11,{-L) ond
its cotidi(iort toclot'. "
Nori', if thcl'u'crc irr thc AICCCR, thcn horv could

group also joincd thc nc\\ p3rrv Cpl(N{L) dL-spitc Lhcir
lcadcrs'opposition and thj-. mav havc iicarcd thc injtial
bittcmcss bctrr.ccn CI,l(\fL) atcl lr,lCC .\nrrvAr,, troLrc
rrrust havc bccrr sonrc poi.:ic:rl dr[Tcr.-ncc bchind r]ris
group's dtision nor to 1o:n Cpl(lr{t_.1 and pi-omptlv
fornr MCC in Octobcr 1959 itsclf and rhc diflcrcnces
that arc bcing mcntioncd norr, (no aniclc cxplaining
[htsc diffcrcnccs could be fcund in r]rcir old lircraturc)
for their scpararion frcm Cpl(N{L) sccm ro be
concocted ratlrcr than rc.al,

AICCCR. takc urraninrous dcciSiorr to fomr thc party,
in its February 1969 nrccting'? And iIrho'u,crc in rhc
AfCCCR horv thcl'nraintaincd tJrcir scparatc group
c$srcncc dcspitc its (AICCCR's) decision to rhc
contrary? Whcn'Dcshabrati' *as publishcd in
Bcngali as the orgar of thc \\/cst Beneal State Coordination Comnrittcc, thcn horv tho, could pubtish

'Daskhin Desh' scparatcll,,

if

It is indccd funnl,to .*- thc ridiculous c\tcnt to
rvhich the lr,lCC comrads had to go in ordir to cover
up thcir mistr-lic of not bccoming part of tlc Cpl(lrfl).

ther. had nrcrgcd

completcll,in AICCCR? Did not rhcl,r,iolarc rhc vcry,

ftc),

dcclaration thcy uphold in dris articlc undcr discussion
rvhich clcarll,asked thosc "\VJio arc still maintaining

scparate groups, to liquidatc thcir groups and
consolidate thcnrsclvcs *.irhin AICCCR" bf,
maintaining tlcir osr group and orrn 6igan ? Frorn
thc shalp contrast bctrvccn thc proccss. mc(hod and
st1,lc of AICCCR on thc onc hand and rhc MCC on
thc other from thc vcq, bcginning on thc qucstion of

llticc of tlre

fragmcnrarion of thc Cpl(N,lL) and its

Hcncc \\'c ntust go into lhc acnral dilT-crcn'ccs uhich

might havc comc in the u.a1, of unitv at tJrat time.
About political differene. ivc could find onc arriclc

.

of Comradc Kanai Chaft;qcc, onc of rhc founders of
MCC, publishcd in the sanrc Beneali magazine
Mukitixami, undcr thc oile of "[ntcn-.ii].tirq Strugglc
against Economism', u,here hc identjflcd ill. ,*ort
intportant task' as tollou_..
"So in ottr consideror:cn,

if

we v,ont lo incttlcale

omong the
es (+,ho are

of itnmediote formotiotl of the party. The AICCCR
has only slate units v,hich representcd entire slates.
AICCCRdid not recognise any grotetvith a separate
identity like the 'Dakshin Desh' group as its
consliluenls. No representotive of this group y,as a
member o.f the West Bengol Stote Co-ordination
Commiltee or of the AICCCR. ("Naxalbari is not
Just theNa.me of a Village ",2nd editiorypage-114.)
So,.it becomes clear that rvhcthcr the 'Dakshin
'Desh' group
had joincd AICCCR or not, thc1,
mainiained separate group e xistcnce, \r,cnt on
publishing their scparatc magazinc and *as opposed
to thc formation of a gcnuinc communist part1, from
the very beginning contrarv to thc spirit of the
ovinvhelming scction ol rcvolutionarics all around
Iirdia and the nccds of tlrc ro,olutionary movcnrcnt of
that time. In fact, a large scction of Dakshin Dcsh
July-Oclobar 1997

tIc

joining the party in 1959 \\zs cOrrccr. Hou. could r_hcy
lorcsce thc'fragmcntation of thc Cplft,t-L),in 1969
itsclf, u'c arc at a loss to undcrstand. As rcgard--. thc
conditions of CPI(NaL) forccs, thc1, hori.vcn.stll
horv thc movcntcnt is adrzrcing in Ap. DK. and some
otJrcr statcs undcr rhc lcad:nhip of Cpl(ML) (p\\)and
in Bihar undcr Cpt(ML) (pU)

thc above- mcntioncd facts of histoD,, an\.onc can scc

party formation.
Neither t}ley raiscd thcir qucstions and criticisms
in the proper forum, ic, AICCCR in a proper \\.av
(i.c-, bi,uriften documcnt) and dcbatcd ir thorouglrlv
bcfore taking the dccision cf stal,ing out from thc
CPI(ML) pari1,. As Conrradc Suniti Kumar Ghosh,
thc CC membcr clectcd in thc first Parrv Congrcss
( 1970) of CPI(ML) and cdiror oI Libcration, tlrc organ
of AICCCR and Iatcr of CPI(ivtL), \\.rorc.
"It is wrong lo scy lhot the 'Dokshin Desh, grottp
left AICCCR becortse o/its differe ilces on the isstte

cite

'condition today' to pror.e *,hy thcir d.-cision of not

tion), i.f u,e
wanl lo inpsire them wifi the politics of sociahsm,
people s.dentocracy and crnted people s clicrarcnhip
under the leade rship of vorking class. if we \r@1t to

rtr the peoplc'.s clemocrc:ic ret,olulion will tal,t rhe
c'etllre-slo!e in the wha.s pro?romr:e of polt:col
cxposure oncl politicc. cantpaigr, And in our
141
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consrdcrotion. itt tltc conte-tt of
tlte.prcscttt
situation in lirdio oil the
ra'oltttionaric-s sltoultl giye ulmosl
irtrporTartcc
""r'-'
to
tltis task."

oncc agatn
Som c I n tci-national
Norv abour thc criricisn

rcvoly1ie111171,

This arrrclc u,as publishcd on
thc lTth Nfry, I9fr$'
oi Dakshin Dcsh. But in the first mt-_cting
b[
AICCCR on l2 & l3 Novcnrbc r
lg6i irsclf. i]rc rnain
rssuc

tasks rvcrc dcclarcd as follorvs.
"Ott behalf of this cotntttiuee.

1,..e clcclort that it.r
ntain tasks v,ill be;
(11 f develop ancl co-ordinote
militant attJ
revolttti.onortt stntggles at all Ievels,
speciotlypasortt
stntgg/es of the Noxorbori tlpe
t,nder the teidership
of the v-crki ng closs;
I, revolttt ionary srrttggles
d other toiling pecple, to
to orient tltese stntggles
1

(3) To v,agb o, ,,,rrlonlrarro,rising
icleo!ogical

.s r

n gg I e o ga

ns

I ret,

nd n e o riv i s i o ni s m o ttcl
to popttlorise the thought
of Cont. l{oo tse_futtg ctncl
t

i

is i o n i s m a

_

(J) 7'o ttnclcrtol:e preparatiotl
of o revoltttiortort,
progrannte ond tacticol line based
on concrcte
analt,sis of the lnclton situotion
etc.,,
In rh( Octobcr I96g mccrrng of AICCCR,
a

rcs_olution u,as adoptcd stating
thal

"So the tirne has come

for

trs, comnttrttist

r

tt1:

rcvoluliohory [.,5r, in the colul!n)sidc.
I.his is

r.n oj dr t o s k, b o s i c o s k,, (,
A Li bcrat iorr AnLholo_e1,,.
\bl -l , Pagc- 3 6)
So, when the Dakshin Desh group
t r

t

found utmost
irnportance in'politicel .*poiur.,'ruJ,politicat
canrpaign' (rvhich they quote from
Com. Lenirr,s
'\\'hat is to be Done', and u,hich is a correct
tacrics
for thc protetariate of a capitali.t.orni.l.
1o foliow,
when there is no immediatl revolutioanr!
situation
in that country) the AICCCn
a..ia.a iio devetop
and co-odinate militant antl revolution,ry
rt*ggt.,
at all leve.ls specially peasant
struggles of Naxalbari
type' and to build up revolution'r.y
Uur.. in the
countrysicie as their main, majo.
,nd bus;. task.
Hert: may iie the real differen."
i, p.*.ption of
the main tasks rf the CR forces
i" iral, at that
time. Actually, ar that time itself
onru.ti"i. ina".,f,"

111e.'A Dangerous Line, rvas-pJii.f,.a ;"
'Deshabrati', the Bengali organ
aiCCCn,
countcring the 'D rkshin Desh,
alicle "f
So u,e rvill cor: c to the dcbate
on pun., fomtation

l6

ces

;n+iCC a.ticlc that ,,as
thc partt. u'as- formcd rvithout follos,ing
thc

rcvol

u(

i

oru n,

p

roccss, rrrcthods and sl.,.!c, son.i c lirj

dcgcncrllcd clcntcnts could captur"
so^" port,

o\\lt

i,., tt.r.

Iqedcrshi l, frorn tlc vcry bcgi,i,ii,rg,,,
\r.c ,,,Jr',1d ..qu..,
thc N{CC conrradcs to lo ihrougl'rhicxpcricncc
of
forming rcvolutionan, conrnruri-st partiJs
in othcr
count.es, particularl; in Russia and
Clrina. Tircn it
rvould not Iook strangc to rhcm
tirat opportunist
pcrsons crccp into thc Ieadership
.o.mittces not onlv
at thc very bcginning stagc, but
aisu at a vcn, Iatcr
stage, evcn aftcr complcting the
rc,,oluticl: in rhcir_
oun counrrics. \\ihcrc thc/coulci g",

party frcc from opportuntsts i nd " .o,rr_un;r,
dcgcncratcd

elcments?

In Russia, at thc ven, bcninnirrs
Lcnin has ro conf;ont Arclroc,,

Plckhanov,

sl;r3r-. i15qlj--

eenl

i;;.i";;;;
all lcading figrr., of nrrr;"" Sociel
,t5c
fi;,i,r;r,lr.

Dcntocracl,, Plckhanov .'-rcipg
fathcr ol. Ru-ssian
lvlarxism' as Lci,in.i,imscif dcscribcd
Dil not rhcr.
t ctra1, rcvolution at thc critical

rcvolution

ald

hu,,r.

"i',
bccamc ranll opponunists latcr

,d-.
on..)

Thcn, aftcr thc Bolshcviks scparated
thentselvcs fro,n
,from

Mensheviks,

:

revo I u I i ono r i e s, I o p I t n gn
o, r rs,luu nt o re reso I i t I e !1,
ond nrcre deepts' iriro rhe pcasant
ntosses a,d to bttircr

o

Experieir

thc vcr), U.g;rning; itsclf in
Bolishcvik party rvcrc thcrc ntt ..lio.,.*r.,
degcncrated
clcnrcnts' like Kanicncr,, Zino'ic,,,,
nrltrarin, R),ko,,,
ctc. and Iatcr Trotsky in thc ieadciship
position?

Did nor somc of them
il;;;"#grJu,
""", ,1,. propJroi o.,ou".
volurion b1, voting against
of armcd
rnsu ri-cctron at the Ccntral
Committcc mccting? Evcn
Re

r' policc agcnt corrrd managc
to hice in rhc Cc.tral
Conrmittce of Bolshcvik pa,i., for
u o"g rirr.. It rook
aimost tu,o ciecades aftcr thc
i9l7 ,.r,olrtio,l for thc
Bolshcvik part),to purge itself
of thesc opponrnir,
and knorrn degcncratcd elcments,.
Frorn irih"." ow
MCC comrades got the idea of prr.
Communist
f

Parlii they *remselvcs should say."
In
pa(y rr,as formcd

rvirhout anr.
- .China,^the
c\penence
of largc-scale revolutionarl, strugglcs.
So
Chcn-tu-siu, a reformist, became
pu.t"
,i.
f,.rt
S:*pO and neglected the leading ."1" ;; ,;;;;;;
class in the democratic revolution
and "f
ultimatcly led
the communist party to a disaster
i, f qZJ ,_,lr"ii iakh:
of communists \\,erc massacred
by the Kuomingtang
and the party \\,as decimated
to a small force. Then
t!: Icft opporrunisr deviatior through

:uT"

Chu_chiu

Li-li San and a-eain Iut", thiougi-*Jng
Ving
and Chang kuo Tao- Cr mrade
l"iao,s-corrcct
Pai and
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lcrdcrslrip corrld bc cstablisltcd onlv in thc Tsunr-i
in I 935 aftcr going through scvcral
disrslcrs arrd inrrr.rnrcrablc losscs in tlrc l4 long vcars[:rcrr e[t.-r lil.:cration.'irorn t!rc vcn, bcgirrnine"
clrellcrr_qc to irlao's linc ol advancing iiong tlrc path
oI socielist rcvolrrtion canrc from a lrost of CC

sctback , on)r, to.,; u stifr, Orci; conbnucd grout> c:tisiunc.:
51
and thcir anti-CPI(ML) tiradcs?
About thc sctback in tlrc Naxaibari nrovcnicrr.r arrd
tlrc subscqrrcnt splits in tlrc part1,, dctailcd rcvics.s
arrd sclf-critical rcports :,vcrc prcoarcd bv thc lcrtjcr s
and activisrs of rhc CPI(li,lL) and on rlrc basis of rhcsc

of tlrc CPC undcr tlrc lcadcnhip of Liu-Slraorhc
celtitalist roadcrs and thc conrmunisis continucd tiIl
thc dcath of Conrradc Mao and bourgcois infiltrators
in C PC lcd br, thc 'knolm dcgcncratcd elcntcnt' Dcng-

nlovcntcnts aeain pickcd up front thc latc scvcnlics
itsclf. Evcn in Bihar, Conrracic iarvhar icci a hcroic
pcasant uprising in 1974 itself bcforc hc bccanrc
nrartvr. It s'as not 'kno*n-dcgencratcd clcmcnts, liiat
built up the grcat Bhojpur strugglc, bui aflcr thc
dmth of comradc Ja*'haq Mnod l\"Iish,a dc-gcncr:rLui
fi'onr a Maniist-Lcninisr to a rank oppo(unist ot'CplCPN{ tlpc. Nobodl'takcs birth as a revolutionrr}, or
a countcr rcvolutionary. And it is ltct unneturrrl lltat
sonrc rcvolutionarics turn into thcir oppositcs. r r-..
non-rcvolu tionarics or countcr-rcvoiutionarrc-s. ;r irl

Con fcrcncc

nrcrr rbcrs

Chi rnd Dcrrg-Xiao-Ping. Thc battlc bct*'ccn

Xiao-Ping capturcd po\\'er alntost immediatcly, aftur
Nlao's dcath and tuntcd the colour of Cliina.
r\ll thcsc arc knorrn facts and now rnattcr of a grc:t
histon, ctI comnrunist revolution from u'lrich \\,c nru_st
takc propcr lcssorrs to fight again-st 'lc[t' and 'right,
oltpo(urrists rr,hcncvcr tlrcy raise thcir hcad-s in the

parlr

Btrt lrorv could )'ou guarantce a purc ccnrrnuni_st
lronr oltportutrist and dcgcncratcd clcnrcnLs'l
1trr1r
ls it nor shrcr idcalisrn to talk of fcrnting a conrnruni_st
l)rrt\' \\ itlrout thcsc clcntcnts?
fre-c

itI CC's

clainr tltat thcl,kncrr.*'ho l.crc thc

tlcgcncratcd clcrncnts, crnrc onl;,aftcr tlrc sctback of
tlrc fi rst rcvolutionaD,u,Cr of thc scvcntics. Horv could

llrcr knorv tlrc;n bcfcrc lrarrd is not clear from thciiarticlc. Tircy ntclrtioncd thc nanlcs of ts,o pcrsons as
dcqcrrcrltcd. Arnong thcnr Kanu Sany-J tres thc lcad,:;
of Nrralbari stnrgglc, ncxt orrly to ComraJc Charu

\

laz.u nrdr

r

I Iorv strch a

pcrson rvas kno*n to thcnt bcforc harrd
as 'dcgcncratcd elcmcnt' is rcallv a ntvstcn, Ashinr
Clrattcrlcc \\.as also lcadrng thc great Gopibailarpur

stnrgglc as tlrc sccrctar), of Bcngal-Bihar-Orissa
Bordcr Rcgional Conrirrittcc s.hcn hc *as inducrcd
into tlrc Ccntral Contnriftcc.V/c havc alrcadl,sccn rltc
rcsolution of AICCCR in Fcbruarl, 1969 taking rlrc
dccision to fornt the partl,rvhcrb it rvas clcarlt,

.u'ritlcn-

1
t

mntediately be .[ormed vith

Ihe core .,..,ho ore brtilding
ltttionary ciass Srntggle.,' . And indeed, most of tlrc Central Comntitrec
nlcmbcrs camc from thc struggling zoncs onl1,, those
rvlto thcnrsclvcs rvere leading armcd strugglcs and
J.

v

tcc-\,crsa.

I-lte yictvs ond criticisms in the i,ICC urtic.le on
CPI(MD is thus rton-dialectical. onc-sit!t:rl rtnrl
disirtrtcd- ,Front tltis viewpoint, it saes onlv !lte

lcllcttcrotetl clctttcrtls, not lhe heroic strit,:,t7lcs trttd
grcot sacrificc-s of tltousands of le atlers and corlras
of tltc porty, including its General Secrelory und at
lcaslfir,e otlter CC ntembers,vriting

a netv cltctpter

itr lristory tyilh their blood-

It finds only the splits in thc Cpl(N4L) in thc
aftcrnrath of sctback and particularil. aficr rhc cicath
of Conr. CM in 1972 (not rvithin one ycar of part1,
fonrration as tlrc Ir{CC articlc u,ants us to bclicvc
di;torting tlic histon.). but not thc rcorganisation of
thc part1, and the ntovemcnt from thc ashcs and ils
dcvclopntcnt lo higlrer plarcs on a far largcr arca than
tlic 70's dcspitc thc bctral,ai -rd dcgcncration of a
considcrablc section of lcade rship aftcr rhe sctback.
In thc lristory of the great Communist partics like
thosc of Russia and China, the initial lcadcrship did
not rcmain the same throughout tle rcvolution and in
fact a good section of the initial leadership changcd
thcir position and most of them became counterrcvo I ii iion an' r','i th th e adranccment of revol u ti on. Bu t
thcre s,as some continuiry in the leadership in both
the parties rvith Comrade Lenin and Comrade Mao
acttng as a core to guide the parties in a corrcct
oricrrtation In India \\,e lost that continuity in
lcadcrslrip rvith the death of Com.CI',{ an,C oilicr
re"olutionar), lcaders rr,-ith not a singlc CC mcmber
to lcad tlre movcnrcnt and unite the pany aftcnvarcis.
So diffcrcnt'right' and'left' opportunists could create
a lot of confusion among the cadres and crcaic tne ir

Jttly'-Oc'tohcr 1997
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c'.".n g.oq,

,. cnc:tltcr i(toihcr. lf

Conr.

CII

had

highcr plancs Thc1, rcsurrccrcd CpI(N4L) and irs

marnstrcam or not,

it

docs not matter.

CpI(ML)

has

Partv rs also fr llcd u.lth contradictions. If $ere is no
crnlraciciion in a Contrnunisi part1,, tlicn it is a dcad
par-tr'. Contradicrions and inncr parrY strugglcs
arc

thc iiic-bioocj oirhc parr\.. as Co..ajc N,fao
rcachcs
us. So ir is iro..r'oirder lhar Cpl(r\iL) ioo rvas
characlci'iscd br innci coitiraCictions cve r sincc
its

fornration arrd that inncr partv strugglcs dcvclopcd
in
thc cou rsc oi dcvu-ioprrrcrt r oi thc strugglc particu
larl v
aftcr thc sct-bacll

Dear Comrades,

\\t havc good rcgard for thc MCC as a gcnuinc
rcvolutionarl, organisaLicn fonnccl by, ro,olutionan.
lcadcrs likc Conrradc Anruli,a Scn and
Conrradc Kurai

grcat sctback of thc nrove nrcnt. \.lcst cf th: rcnrairing
leaders faiied to sut)r up tirc mc...cment cor-rectl1,
and
dras'propcr lcssons for the aivanccncnt ofthc arnrcd
struggles oncc agaiir. So difibrcnr Eroups s.crc lormcd

all u'ilh thcir scparatc sum-ups. scparatc rrork stylcs

and separaie uudcrsianC:ngs,

I

"The All India co-ordination Committee plal'cd
an important role in uniting comnrunist
R$'olutionaries anc in buildingup rcvolutionary strugglcs,
But, if there is any vascillation to form
the party after that stage is over, the source of it nrust
be traced to idealist thinking. undcr thc
influcnce of idealism, rie *,ant
consciousrl,or unconsciously- to \\,agc a struggre against
oppertunism and to form a party- that is already rid itself
of revisionism. This outloJk is rvholly
idcalist and has nothing to cc *'ith dialectrical materialismThe pa,ty rvil! de.,,elop rhrough constant
struggles- both agarnst the enerny outsidc and against alien trends
rvithin, Through these struggles,

thc parry rviil gror* in strcngth, act as a var guard of revolution
in order to
itself ald transfonn the l,hole societv.,,

se

rve the people, transform

-
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When Fviaharashtra Burned for Four Days
lt). I 997 'unk;.lorm'rrcoplc plaed
ch:p1r:rls arouirC :r siatuc ot-.{.rnbcdkar
:.ll Ranrbai Anrb.-dknr Colo;:r'. Chatkopar, East
\1unrbai. Tlris afl ront to clalit sclfl-rcspcct and thcOr: tlrc niglrt oIJul-r'

;l '3lrlrnd'

o!^

urrirrovokcci poiice iir irrg that follos'cd, ignitcd

a

rcrit;rblc in[crno thet cngLilfcd not orrlt'cnlirc

ir'l:haraslrtra, birt singcd nrti\ pans of thc counln..
Outbursts rvcrc oarticrrlarlv strcrrg in ncighbcurinq
Gujrrat and Kan:lr{irir iri-rl;.: ilarncs oI dalit fun,
_...:.^.,,!,.,
li9i Urll\

rc rl..- t-^c-ici
'(15 ttrr r..J!irt

burnt. but all
rrho sought to
pl:rv rvitlt thcir

ql.;..
\)'r'r

q_^^
Jvir.i.riiij^_,.1 .t.^:_
iiiUii _^__-_^
il;iriiLiS

bcgan gathcring on thc ad.ioining Eastcrn ExprcsS
liighl'a1, rvith a vicri, to stop tralfic: \\/ith.this, thc
policc inrmcdiatclt'arriv,c, togct)rcr rvitlt a van of SRP
and bcgan clcaring tlic highs,ay and rcntoving thc
chappals off thc statuc. Tlrc pcoplc rctaliatcd. But
cvcn bcforc condition dctcrioratcd a sccond SRP van
arrivcd and began indiscriminatc firing. Witlrout any

prior rvarning, s'ifiout first using tcar gas shclls,
u'ithout initially, firing ir,to thc air, u,ithout using
i.ibbcr bullcts or u?tcr canons, policc startcd

tlre u'aist, they

fircd to kill.
Within
15
minutcs, l0

inciuding, not
onlv thc Con-

pcoplc lay dcad
\\'erc

oppo-

and 3 8

sition. but r.lso
i

lrci

r

injurcd, l5 of

o\\'n

thcrn scriously,.

corrultI lcadcrslrip. Tlrc boor
licking. scrvilc

This plicc action
\\,as not.;ust to

clcar thc

politics of

the
Jalit sclf-sccking
lcrdcrship, got a
slep in thc facc,
rnd shorvcd thal

;cll-rcspcct can
'rot bc achicvcd

rc.ads,

as mos[ of those

hit u,crc in thc
bi'e-lancs of the
slunr-s. The bulk
/t 'letl:r'

bcittg bcrttctt b1' !ite pcoplc untl rescuecl by the policc

rv bcgging for cnrrnbs. bLr l. br tiuiriing ior
-ishs.

onc's

TIrc cvcnts of Jul1, I I that ignirc,C tlic conflaqartion
onll,thc last strau,of pcnt up angcr and fnrsrration
rtich has bccn sintntcring for thc last couplc of vears

.ras

fhe Police Firing
On thc moming of July,t I, thc earland of chappals
vas first noticed at 6.45 a.nr. R),7.50 a.nr. inspcctor
(adanr had given orde rs to fire. This
su.ift action u,as
---n dircct contrast ro the inaction of the policc t*,o da;,s
arlicr, rvhen Shiv Sena leader, Mohan Ravle, and his
;ang of storm troopers, did
ins

of lakhs of commuters
Though the nearbl, pantn
nformcd, no ,senicr offic
ravcl

ulrorloO", , OD

firing-

thcy fircd above

scntlnrcnts.

grcss

-'

i.as

Wtica

of thc bodics
\\/crc found
around a small

plavgrounci. Of thosc killcd u'as a boy of I4, most of
thosc hit r','erc bl,standcrs, some reccivcd shots insidc
thcir houses and evcn somc \\,omcn rcccivcd bullct

injurics. It rvas clcarly a vicious, brutal attack,
nou'hcrc contmcnsurate rvittr the nceds of clcaring a

rasta roko.
The ncrvs of tle massacrc and dcsecration of the
statuc spread like wild-fire. Rasta rokcs and stonethro*,ing erupted all overthe city. Some railrvay lines
u,cre closcd dosn. In Ramabi.nagar itsetf, instead of
bcing corved dosm by the firing, rh! retaliation became
morc intense and a police chotvki -was burnt doun.
81, evcning entire Bornbay was aflame. Sensing the
pcoplc's angeq the RPI gave a call for a Bombay bandh
on July 12 and a }r{aharashtra bandh on Jul1, l4th.
This call rvas supported by all the opposition partics,
u,hilc thc Shiv Sena-BJP Govemment u,as too tcrrificd
to oppose it.
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